
THE ARNER AGENCY

Represents all (ho leuilliiR Fire In-
surance Companies of the world,
Hiut can liiHiiru you against loss at
lowest rates oblainrfbln. We are
hIno annuls in Forest county ior toe

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishe security Tor Coun-
ty mul township ollleials. Also
furnishes bonds lor

HOTEL LICENSES
at a iioiiiiiml fee. A nice line of
Heal Kstale Deals always to be bad
at thin aiinnev.

C. M. All & SON,

TIONESTA and MARIKNVILLK, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW ADTWITINK.HKNTH.

Joe Levi. Ad.
Iimmer. Ad.
Hopkins. Ijoeals.
Win. I). James, Ad. .
Penn'a ltv, Headers.
PIho Modleine Co. Ad.
HmarttC Nil lei berg. Ad.
Jnyee's Millinery. Local-'- . ,

- Nickel Plate My. Reader.
Whlto Star Orooery. Locals.

Please olosa tlio door.
Oil market oloMud at f 1.5(1.

Oil and gas lenses at this ofllce.
Anyhow Tlonosla baa no foot ball

oraiio on hand.
Tlio W ooltex skirt or jacket beats tbe

world. Met oue al Hopkins'. It
Kvery variety of vegetable the mar-

ket alfords can be bud at the White Star
Orooery. Never out. Call. It

IjOHt, a lady'a small guu-mel- pin,
cupid design. Kinder will confer a favor
on the owner by leaving aame at tbia
o.lh'O.

About time you were Retting that
overcoat. The largest atock and tbe fin-e- at

quality is to be found at Hopkins'
sVire. All inoderatoly priced. It

Note the ad. of Lammers on tbia page
and ant according to its Instructions. A

clmuce to got a nice key-rin- g that costs
yon nothing but the price of a postal card.

The great debate on the divorce ques-I- n

the Kplseopal General Convention at
Boston, is summarized In the November
Kovlew of Iiovlews by Misa Florence K.

Winslow.
When you want a pleasant physic tiy

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets. They are easy to take and produce
no griping or other unpleasant effect.
Hold by Dr. J. C. Dunn. tf

Hallowe'en passed otl here with about
the usual amount of w hat the boya rail
fun, but there a ere some capers cut that
may make more Inn than the porpetrat-or- a

bargained for if their idoutity is

Following la the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post-oMe- n

for week ending Nov. 2d, 11X14:

Madge ICureght, Mrs. Hachel Hood, Mr.
Orin Kirl, W. W. Ila'er, 1 card.

D. S. Knox, P. M.

There wero many voters present from
the surrounding townships to bear Hon.
Joseph C. Sibley at the court house Mon-

day evening, and among them were many
who had been former Democrats, but
who will now vote with the Republicans.

The Joyce millinery has still a fine
showing of (all millinery on exhibition
which the ladiea aro Invited to inspect.
Soma very nice pattern hats are among
tbe collection. Street hats from Ibis on
at reduced prlcea. It will be to your ad-

vantage to Investigate before making se-

lections. It
A Jew pedler was seen recently in

Jamestown, N. Y and seemed to be do-

ing a llanriahing business in campaign
buttons, but was grumbling amazingly.
'What's the matter yon seem to be do-

ing a good business'?" "Yas, dot Roaen-ve- lt

vas all right, but dat tarn Parker, I
got stuck on him."

According to the Derrick's oil report
for tlio month of October 802 new wells
were completed. There were 9t5 rigs
and drilling wells under way at tho end
of tlio mouth, showing a decrease of 66

wells completed, and a loss of 83 In new
work. A decline of 1,8118 barrels new
production is also noted from tbe pre-

vious month.
Tho llrst quarterly meeting of the

conference year will be held in the M. IS.

church, Saturday and Sunday next. Sat-

urday at 2:110 p. m., Hev. E. D. Mowrey
will preach and hold the quarterly con-

ference. Sunday at 0.30 p, m., love feast;

at 7:30 Rev. Mowrey will preach, and the
Holy Communion will bo administered
afier the sermon.

W. K. Dawson has l.eeu in the lake
shoro grape belt at Ripley, N. Y., and
says there Is a big crop of grapes, but it
matured late and pickers are scarce,
while the fruit is large and luscious.
Tldionto News. The lateness of the sea
son seems to have improved tbe flavor of
the grapes, those reaching this market
being extra tine.

Kvcry Republican In tho county
should make It a point to get out and
cast bis vote for the straight ticket. There
Is not a thing wrong with it, and if you
are asked to give a complimentary vote
to the opposition just ay "this is a
mighty poor year for that kind of work."
Yote straight, and take no chances on
spoiling your ballot.

Voters are warned to bewaro of eleven-

th-hour campaign liex at tills particu-

lar Juncture, Persons who will lend
themselves to the dirty businoss ol circu
lating stories about candidates at the last
moment in the campaign ought to be
given to understand that they are in

mighty poor business, and should "get
llm run" wherever thoy attempt it.

A short blow from the tire whistle
last Friday morning about 4 o'clock,
failed to bring out much of a crowd, ow-

ing, no doubt, to the fake alarm given a
ennplo of weeks ago. Tlio alarm In this
laller instance was sounded by watch-

man Hunter, tlio lira being In a small
iittilding used as a chicken coop in learof
A. T. Ilrookhonser'a residence. A few

pails of water stopped it.
-- At Argument Court last Monday the

following cases were argued and Judge
Lindsay look the papers In each case:
Kstate of Matthew Kiliot, deceased, late
of Harmony twp. Joseph (Indium vs.

J. n. and firant Frb. Common wealth
vs. George Dawson. Parker 15. Hunt vs.
A. F. Stonee'phor. Tlio Judge will hold
a special fes- - ion of Court on Nov. II,
when bis opinions In those cases will bo
banded down.

A black lily has boon discovered in
the Philippines which has a curious way
of attracting flies, which serve It by trans-
mitting pollen from plant to plant as bees
do for other flowers. It sends out an odor
of docaj lug flesh which is so strong as to
make it very offensive. When the files
arrive they find no leaves, only tho flow-

er to alight upon. After the blonxjin dies
the leaves come out of tbe ground and
grow four loet high.

The postnfllce department has made
a new ruling in the matter of rural mail
boxes, and now more than one family
will be permitted to use the same box,
provided a written notice of such agree-
ment betweon two or more families be
filed with the postmaster at the distrib-
uting o III co. It is also ordered that all
approved rural delivery boxes be equip-
ped with a suitable signal to Indicate
whether there is mall (herein.

Acacia Lodge, No. (Mil, F. and A.M.
was instituted at Marlon ville Monday of
tills week by tho Slate Grand ofllcers.
The meeting was held In the Odd Fellow s
hall, and was attended by a very large
representation ol the fraternity from sur-
rounding towns, Including Clarion,
Brookville, Kane, Oil City, Warren Tip .

nesta and others. The now lodge starts
under very favorable cireiunstancos and
can scarcely help being a complete suc-

cess.

"Uoya are not whal they used to be,"
remarked the old merchant. "The first
ten years I was In business I hired seven
ofticn boys and five of them grew up
with the business and are with me yet.
In the past year I eugsged eight boys
and only one of It em is here now, and he
Is marked for early deportation to the
outside. What is the matter with them?
Restlessness, laziness, late arrival in the
morniiii, a desire to advance wages and
decrease labor, and cigarettes."

An exchange prints tho following.
Parents and guardians are largely respon.
siblo for the conduct of their small chil-

dren. Roys and girls frequently commit
depredations on the property of others
becaus3 they have nover been taug'it the
duties which thoy owe to tbe community
and Its pooplo. Much Juvenile mischief
is the result of downright exuberance.
If the abounding life of tho child were
turned in the right direction by patient,
thoughtful and wise parental oversight,
many lads who now seem doomod to a
criminal lift would beoomo useful and

citizens.

J. D. McJunkin, of Rutler, has filed
bis account as auditor in the estate of
John Wiseman, better known as John
Sparks, the showman, whoso death re-

sulted last year In Nortb Carolina Irom
the bite of a pet lion. The account shows
a fund of (!HI,I71, making w hat is believed
to be the largest cash estate ever settled
in the courts of Rutler county. Of this
amount f2rt,700 was paid out on notes to
the Vade Mecum Springs company, In
which Sparks was tbe principal stock-
holder and promoter. Of the balance Mrs.
Wiseman gets f'j:),037 and each of the four
children f 1,187. Sparks was born and
raised at Rutler. This show has visited
Tionesta ou feveral occasions.

"Bears are plenlftil in Warren and
Forest counties. John H illiard, who re-

sides seven miles east of tbe Allegheny
rivtraud half way between Tidlouteand
Warren, visited the (1. L. Ackerman
lumber camp near East Hickory the
ol her evening and related a remarkable
story. He Is working a farm in tbe locali-
ty mentioned, near the bead of East Hick
ory creek. He stated that the bears have
Invaded the orchards lu his vicinity
stripped the trees of their fruit and break
ing otr largo limba. At least a dozen of
the animals have been seen this fall."
The foregoing Item is from an exchange.
We don't kuow whether it is irue or not,
but it might be, and we would advise
timid hunters for small game to stay
away. Ti ey might be eaten up by some
of those ferocious bears.

One of I ha most Important tasks that
confronts tbe man of tho house at the
present time, says a wiso exchango,ls the
raking ol the leaves, which seem to bo

plentiful enough to cover everything
several times. Yards that are raked nice
and clean one day are covered with leaves
the next. It is just too miserable for
most men to contemplate and makes one
doubt whether life Is worth living or not.
Iu the fall we have to rake the leaves) lu
the winter we have to shovel the snow ;

lu tbe spring we have to spade thegarden
and make the flower beds and in tbe sum-
mer we have got to run the lawn mower.
Yes, life Is one continual round of pleas-
ure, we don't think. Residos all of the
above strenuous work, (he usual daily
routine has to be doue at tbe office and
whenever we do get a minute to rest it is
occupied by some wiso guy who wants to
tell us his troubhs, do some knocking,
tell what a great man ho Is, or what a

smart baby be has at home. Hurrah for
life we sometimes wish we were dead.

Woiltt's Fair Fxcnrslon.

The low-rat- e ton-da- y coach excursions
of the Pennsylvania Railroad afford a
line opportunity for those who have not
yet seen it to visit the greatest exposition
ever held in this country. Wednesdays,
November 2, 9, It) and 23 are the dates
during the hv-- t month the fare is open.
Rate, $1 1.15 from Tionesta. Train leaves
at 11:01 a. in., connecting with special
train from New York arriving, St. Louis
4:15 p m. next day, n!SJ

5th Annual l.vn Nlork Show
at Chicago. Special rates vU Nickel Plate
Road Nov. 27th, 28ih and 2th. Good re-

turning Dec. 6th. Get particulars of near-

est Agent or address A. C. Showalter D,

P. A., 807 State St., Erio, Pa. (455)-N.- 20

No I'oisnn In Cliainlicrliilii'H 1,'niurli Itemrily.

From Napier Now Zealand, Herald-- :

Two years ago tho Pharmacy Hoard of
New South Wales, Australia, had an
analysis made of all the cough medicines
that wero sold In that market. Out of the
entire list they found only one that they
declared was entirely freo from all poi-

sons. This exception was Clianilierlain's
Cough Romedy, made by the Chamber-Iain'- s

Medicine Company, lies Moines,
Iowa, U.S. A. The absence ol all narcotics
muLau 'Ilia rinilv llm nu fimt anil liMwt.

that can bo had ; and it is with a fe.ding of
security mai any iiioiner can give h 10
her little ones. Chamberlain's Conn I)

Remedy la especially recommended by
its makers for coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough. This remedy is lor sale
by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

TO IT UK A COM! IN ONK HAY

Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it falls
to cure. J'., w. Grove s signature is on
each box. 25c. t25

YOU AND TOUR FRIENDS.

E. K. Fleming wai in Franklin on

businoss last Friday.
J. B. Krb, of West Hickory, was a

pleasant caller Monday.

Attorney A. C. Brown went to Buffa-

lo Monday on business.
Mrs. James Haslet was visiting Oil

City friends a part of last week.

Mrs. P. Joyce vlsltod a few days of
last week with her son John, at Franklin.

Miss Florence Gardner, of Slverly.
was tbe guest over Sunday of Miss Ida
Foues.

Mrs. II. M. Foreman and Mrs. J, E.
Wenk were among the Oil City visitors
Saturday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs, Urban Mong,
of the borough, Tuesday, November 1,

1004, a daughter.
Mrs. C. A. Campbell went to Warren

yesterday morning to visit her sister,
Mrs. David Blum.

Ralph Blocher, teaching in Warren
county, spent last Sabbath at bis home in
Tionesta township.

R. J. Thompson, of Ridgway, was
shaking hands with former Tionesta
friends last Satuiday,

Mrs. F. 8. Hunter, Miss Maude
Grove and Miss Blanche Hunter were
Oil City visitors Friday. .

Mrs. Mary Maze, ol Barnett town-

ship, was a gues ol her sister, Mtb. J, O.

Dale, a portion of last week.

Mrs. George Holeman spent a few
days of last week in Oil City with her
daughter, Mrs. Merton Mealy.

Joe Vnglehaugher, of Lucinda, was a
guest during the week of his sister, Mrs.
C. F. Weaver, at Hotel Weaver,

Patrick J. J. Collins and Miss
Keesey, both of Kelleltville, were

granted a license to wed last week.

Mrs. J. A. Huling and daughter, Mrs.
W. G. Wyman, returned Saturday from
visiting friends iu Oil City and Einlen-to- u.

Mrs. II. M. .thniser and daughter
Mrs. G. W. Arner, of Vandergrift, visited
Mrs. J. W. Dewalt, atTidioute, over la- -t

Sabtiath.

Mrs. George Klinestiver, of Nebras-

ka, and daughter, Mrs. S. II. Secor, of
Sheffield, visi'ed friends In Tionesta a

few days of last week.

James Brumbaugh, who has been
engaged as tiler on the Grandin mill at
Eagle Rock, came home Monday with an
attack of typhoid fever.

Mrs. Jennie Partridge returned to
ber home in Pittsburg Monday after a

pleasant three week's visit with her
mother, Mrs. J. G. Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Orion Siggins and Miss
Josephine, of West Hickory, departed
Saturday forSt. Louis, where they will
eujoy tbe sights at the great exposition.

Mrs. Elen Felton has returned borne
from an extended visit with ber son,
Sam, iu West Virginia, and her daughter,
Mrs. Theodore Oaklund, at Jamestown,
N. Y.

Rev. Mr. Strubel, who occupied the
pulpit of tbe Presbyterian church three
weeks ago, will preach in that church
next Sabbath morning and evening. Ev-bo-

invited.
Henry Wolf, of the township return

ed from near Union City Saturday, where
he baa beon engaged for some time in

the erection of a new house for bis broth
Frank Gillespie.

O. F. Miles and family, who have
been "keepin' house" at Fagundus for
past three months, while Mr, M. has

been engaged iu drilling operations at
that place, have returned to their Tiones-
ta domicile.

V. G. Clover, the optician, of Knox,
Pa., who has been in Tionesta during the
past week doing work in his line, ba-- i

met with such good success that be ex-

pects to make frequent visits (o our town
in the future.

W. R, Small, of Trunkeyville, was a

pleasant caller at the Republican ofllce

Monday. He was on bis way to visit
friends in Clarion county a few days, but
concluded to slay over nlgbt and hear
Mr. Sibley speak.

Leonard Agnew has been confined to

his bed lor (he past three days suffering
from an attack of appeudicitis. His phy-

sicians are watching the progress ol tbe
disease closely and hope to bring bim
through without the necessity of an oper-

ation.
Miss Mary Denslinger, of Oil City,

who has been a frequent visitor to Tio-

nesta friends, was united in marriage
with Mr. John F. Karg, of Fryburg,
Clarion county, on the 25th nit, The
ceremony was performed at 7 a. ra., at
St. Stephen's church, Rev. J. F. Folding
officiating.

Miss Artie Robinson returned Satur-

day from Chicago, where she visited a
few days en route home from the St,
Louis exposition. She reports Charles
Bonner, who has been quite seriously ill

for over two months, as now improving
slowly, bis latest trouble being inflama-tor- y

rheumatism.
Friends of the Rev. Dr. Fradenbnrgh,

formerly presiding elrier of this district
of tbe M. E. church, will learn with
pleasure that he is considered out of
danger from the serious operation through
which he recently passed in Brooklyn,
N. Y. It is thought he will be able to

preach about Thanksgiving.
Gilbert Morgan, who has been an in-

mate of the National Military Home at
Danville, III., has changed bis address to

the National Soldiers Homo, Johnson
City, Tenn. "Gib" is known to a large
number of our citizens, who rejoice to

learn that be is yet amongst tho living
and still has the knack of originating a

Baron Mnncbasen story to delight bis
C'Miirados.

Joseph W. Sires, the well known
photographer who conducted a studio In

Tionesta for a number of years, is in a

critical condition at tlio hospital at Frank-

lin, having sustained a stroke of paraly-

sis while visiting a friend in that cily last
Thursday. Mr. Sires Is undoubtedly the
oldest photographer In continuous ser-

vice in Western Pennsylvania, if not In

the entire State. It is uearly forty years
since he first did work in Tionesta. Later

Mr. Sires died on Saturday evening.
He was aged 71 yoars, and leaves ono

brother surviving. Ho was never mar
rled. Tho funeral was held Monday af
ternoon, Rev. S. A. Cornelius of tlio sec

ond Presbyterian church, Oil City, of
which deceased was a member, conduct
ed the services.

R0USIXO REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.

Hun. Jos. C. Sibley and Parly Royally
Received In Tionesta Fine

Meeting at Court House.

The Republican rally at tbe court bouse
Monday evening wasone of the finest In

all respects that has beou held bore In

many years. Mr. Sibley and his party
arrived on the afternoon train and were
met at the depot by the band and a large
delegation of enthusiastic friends, who
ascorted the party to the Hotel Weaver,
where many met the distinguished
Congiessman and gave bim a warm
greeting. Headed by the band quite a

formidable torchlight procession marched
to the court, where the meeting was be-

gun promptly at eight o'clock. Tbe large
court room was filled when the speakers
Hot there. Chaii man Osgood called the
meeting to ordor and introduced Judge
Samuel D. Irwin as tbe president of the
evening. The Judge introduced the first
speaker of the evening in oue of his
characteristic speeches which was fre-

quently punctured with applause. When
Mr. Sibley arose to take his place upon
the rostrum be was greeted with the most
enthusiastic applause, tbe demonstration
lasting several minutes. He was suffer-
ing from a severe cold, as well as from
tbe groat strain upon bis constitution on
account of tlio work be has gone tbiougb
during the past three weeks, having
spoken two and three times dally ex-

cepting Sundays, of course throughout
Warren, Venango and Mercer counties,
Notwithstanding this be was encourged
by the enthusiasm of his large audience
to extend his speech to nearly an hour's
length. He assured his hearers that it
gave him the greatest pleasure to meet
again and talk with them face to lace, but
expressed regret that bis throat was in

such condition as to preclude the idea r.l
making an extended speech much as lie
desired to (ake them into bis confidence
aud tell them many things about the past
and present which had come under his
observation while serving them in Con-

gress After relating a number of pleas-
ing anecdotes to Illustrate what be was
about to say, he look up the discussion ol
the Issues which are before tho American
people in this campaign, pointing out
clearly Ihe fact that the Democrats wore
without a single issue worthy the name.
The leaders of that party seemed content
with finding fault with the men and
measures of tbe Republican party. Theie
he took up seriatim, and showed In a
very convincing way that these fault-
finders bad nut a leg to stand upon, that
tbe Republican administration under tbe
poerless Roosevelt bad met and solved
every great national problem with satis-
faction to an overwhelming majority
of the people of the United States.
He tailed particular the attention ol
the Democrats to the assertions made by
the New York Herald and tbe Washing-
ton Post, former supporters of Judge
Parker, who bad declared that Roosevelt
would be the next president and sug-

gested, as the Democrats were sure of
losing their presidential candidate, that
they get into line with the Republicans
and elect the entiie Republican county
ticket "unanimously."

Mr. Sibley, in closing, appetled to
young men who were about to cast their
first votes to Join the party of progress
and prosperity; with the party which does
something. He promised those present
if returned to Congress be would do as

good as be bad done in the past, repre
senting bis constituents to the best of his
ability.

Tbe second speaker was Colonel J. M.

Evans, of Sharon, Pa., who come to fill
the place of Gen. Wiley whose urgent
business made it impossible for bim to

be with Mr. Sibley in this tour. Aud
well did the talented Colonel fill that
place. Ho is oue of tbe ablest speakers
in this section, and soon bad the audience
stirred with enthusiasm as he graphically
compared the situation aud condition of
the country as It now is with what it
was during the peried of tho Cleve-

land panic. He also depicted tbe vast
difference in the condition of the work- -

ingman of this country aud that of free
trade England. Iu closing, Colonel Evaes
paid this merited tribute to Mr. Sibley:

"I lake pride is saying that I belong to

the district represented by Joseph C. Sib-

ley. There is no more conscientious man
within the walls of Congress, no man that
works harder, no man more faithful to
bis duty, no man more in sympathy with
the administration, no man more consci
entious in his love for tbe institutions of

America and for the tariff that protects
the laboring people of this country than
Joseph C. Sibley. I have beard bim at
Washington defending the rights of
American workmen j I have seen bim
going into committee rooms; I have seen
bim leaving bis seat to go out to meet a

poor work ingman from this district. Ho
is not only the Congressman from this
district, but he is a natioual character,
and uo member is better respected, or has
more weight In the halls of Congress,
than he."

The people were all attention through-
out the evening. In tbe audience were
many ladies who seemed to take a most
decided Interest In the speeches, joining
In the applause which so frequently was
given. It was a grand meeting and
heartily enjoyed by all.

The meeting at Kelleltville last eve-

ning was a complete success. Although
disappointed at Mr. Sibley's inability to

gel there, the people were not dosirons
that he jeopardise his health, when threat-

ened with severe illness, and at any rale
Colonel Evans gave them an excellent
speech and sont them home iu fine hu-

mor.
Mr. Sibley's throat was badly affected

aud he was suffering with nucIi a severe
cold that be was obliged to roltirn to bis
home yesterday morning.

a ;i;akantki:i t run i or pii.us.
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles, Druggists refund monoy if l'a.o
Ointment fails to cure any case, no mat-
ter of how longstanding, in (i to 14 days
First application elves easn anil rest. Iillc
1 f your druggist hasn't it send 50, iu
stamps anil ll will lie lorwarneti piiNi-pni- u

by the Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

When You Have n Hail C'olil

You want a remedy that will not only
give quick relief but effect a permanent
cure.

You want a remedy that will relieve
the lungs and keen expectoration easy.

You want a remedy that will counter
act anv lenduucv toward pneumonia.

You waul a remedy that is pleasant and
safe to take.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy meets
ail of these requirements ami for tho
speedy and permanent cure of bad colds
slanils wiluolil a peer, for sale ny I'l
J. C. Danu.

RECENT HEATHS.

CROPP.
Mrs. Cropp, wife of Christopher F.

Cropp, of Cropp Hill, died at 2 o'clock,
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 20lh, 1SXH, after
a short illness of paralysis. Deceased
was aged about 60 years. Her maiden
name was Wentbng, and she was a sister
to Mr. Cropp's first wile. Her first mar
riage was to Mr. Folk, and by this union
three children one son and two daugh-
ters were born aud survive her. She
was married to C. F, Cropp about tweuty
years ago, and together they have lived
happily to the day of their separation.
She was a good mother to M r. Cropp's
children and they learned to love and re-

spect her. Funeral services were con-

ducted at tho Xueudcl church, German
Hill, on Monday afternoon, Rev. Mr.
Mowrey, of the West Hickory, M. E.
church, officiating, and the remains of
tbe deceased were laid to rest in the cem-

etery at that place. Mis. Cropp was
highly respected in the community whore
she lived, and ber death is mourned by
many friends, who sympathize deeply
with the stricken husband iu this be-

reavement.
MCM ASTER,

Thomas C. McMaster, Sr., for tbe past
eight years oue of Marienville's promi
nent citizens, died at his home In that
place October 27tb, 1001. Some months
ago what was at first thought to be more
tumor, developed on Mr. McMi.ster'8
neck. Exp- - rts were consulted who pro-

nounced the growth sarcoma, or of a can-

cerous nature. Tbe peculiar location of
tbe trouble rendered it incapable of being
operated upon without tbe gravest danger
to Ibe patient. During the past two or
three months this growth developed very
rapidly, finally causing his doath after
several weeks of lnteuse suffering. Mr.
Mc.Ma.Mcr was for a number of years a
resilient of Edenburg, Clarion county,
and about eight years ago removed to

Marienville, where be was nicely estab-
lished in the jewelry business, and where
he became prominent aud euergetic in
the social and business welfare of the
town in which be residtd. He bore tbe
highest esteem of all who knew bim, aud
in his death the community hassustained
a loss which will be bard to r place.

Mr. McMaster was bom in the Prov-

ince of Quebec, Canada, March 22, 1847,

his parents being William and Margaret
(Bell) McMaster, who were olScotch

lie came to the Unitrd States iu
1855, and in 1877 located in Edenburg.
Nov. 18, 1877, he was united in marriage
with Miss Margaret Shepherd, who, with
three children, Thomas C, Mrs. Jessie B.

Hunt, and Lester, all of Marienville, sur-

vives bim. The deceased stood high in
Masonic circles, In which order be tcok a
deep Interest, being largoly instrumental
in the institution of the new lodge just
established iu his town. He was a mem-

ber of Edenburg lodge, No. 550, F. and
A. M.i Eden chapter, Clarion, No. 230, R.
A. M ; Talbot Commandry, Oil City, No.
43, Knights Templar; Syria Temple,
Pittsburg. Representatives from all
these different branches of tbe Masonic
fraternity were present at the funeral,
which was held Monday from his late
residence. It was strictly a Masonic fu-

neral, conducted in accordance with tbe
form and ritual of that order, and there
were over a huudred of the brethren
present. Rev. H. F. Earsman, of the
Presbyterian church, conducted the re.
ligious services. The remains were laid
to rest in the cemetery at Marienville.

Chest nut a Substitute lor Hemlock Hark

Ono of the industries of Titusville that
has brought employment to a considera-
ble number of laborers and teamsters, as
woll as profit to farmers aud lumbermen,
is the use ol chestnut wood for tanning
purposes. Early last spring the mill for
grinding chestnut was established in

wltli the Queen City Tannery. In
the beginning it was more or less of an
experiment, but at present it has entered
the stage where its permanency is as
sured, at least as long as chestnut timber
lasts.

There is now in the yards a stock of
from 0,000 to 8,000 cords of chestnut wood,
four to six feet iu length. Tureetbousand
cords are cut and piled, ready for ship
ment here from the woods around Tio
nesta. There are perhaps 2,500 cords
along the line of the D. A. V. A P. R. R.
between Titusville aud Grand Valley,
Willi 2,000 cortls piled in tho woods of
Troy township. This is not limber which
is valuable for any oilier purpose, unless
possibly lor fence posts. Limbs, slabs,
knots or any other portion of the tree, cut
small enough to enter tlio hopper, aro
available. Tbe l.opper is fitted with
grinding knives. A piece of wood eight
inches In diameter and six feet lu length
is ground int pieces as largo as matches
lu three or four seconds.

These small pieces are carried by an
elovator into another hopper, where they
are ground still liner with a small quant -

ty of hemlock bark. Tlio pulverized
wood and bark aro then conveyed by
elevators to vats, w here the liquor is ex-

tracted. It makes vciy nice leather,
equally as good as hemlock bark alone.
The scarcity of bark iu this immediate
vL'iuity lias made the experiment neces-
sary iu order to keep the tannery In Ti-

tusville. That it has proved successful
needs no further proof than that large
quantities of the wood are being pur-
chased ami stored. In the yards at pres-
ent is a stock snlllcientlv large to last the
tannery until some time next summer.

It is now proposed, at a coct ot about
$10,000, to install an evaporator in con-

nection with the chestnut wood process.
This will be used to take the water from
the tanning liquor, producing a heavier
anil more powerful liquid. When this
is done It w ill no longer lie necessary lo
use ImrK III connection with tlio wood.

Owing lo tho wide tire legislation, it is
stated that the greater part or the stock
this year will lie shipped here. Tho wood
cut and piled in Troy town-hipnu- d in t lie
vicinity ol llyilitown will no tiruwu
when sleighing comes. Titusville Her-

ald.
lltrli W. I'lilmmls Injured.

Herb W. Edwards of lies Moines, Iowa,
irot a lull on an icv walk last winter,
iprainiug bis wrist anil bruising bis
knees. "Tlio next day," ho says, "tiny
were so sore and stiff I was afraid I

would have to stay ill bed, but I rubbed
llirin well w ith Chamberlain's I'ain Halm
and after a Tow application all aoroiio-- s

had disappeared." For salo by Dr. J. C.
Dunn.

MARRIED.
HAKKlZ-rAHK- Y At West llieknry,

(let. 7. l!Ml, by Kev. A . II . Wershtirsk i,
Win. V, llafel and Miss Margaret Cas-
ey, both of West , l'a.

COM.INS-KKKSKY- -At tlio F. M.
Mayhuri;, l'a., by Kev, A. II.

M . Xalmiser, I'airirk J. Collins and M iss
Auninlii I''. Keesey, bulb of Kellelt-
ville, t'a.

Did
You
Ever!

Wonder why there was

such a "great ditTerence

in the prices of various
brands of

EXTRACT OF VANILLA?

It is because some are
diluted, some adultera-
ted, and others are
made from poor vanilla
beans.

BGVARD'S EXTRACT OF VANILLA

W fuli strength unailul
terated, ot full flavor-

ing value. You can
make no mistake in

buying mis VANILLA.

Il costs no more tliuo
many cheap brands and
lias 2 or 3 times the
flavoring power.

25c a Bottle.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

WOOLTEX

stands for superior quality of texture, ami ati v garment beariui; this mark i9

guaranteed to be of the best, both iu cloth ami tailoring. Our full line fur

Ladies aud Misses is now in and if you have not yet purchased your

JACKET OR SKIRT
you should not fail lo look over our i no before doing so. Come early.

L. J. Hopkins.
Welt
Most

J

OF WEDDING GIFTS

To select from at our store.
We are never satisfied in

showing from a meager
any more than you would

be in selecting from one.

Wo have not only goods

suitable for Wedding Gifts,

but articles for giis of all
kinds.

H ATCH IXSFECTOK

li. S. V n. S. and 1 It., It.
i

Tbo JKWELEU.
32 SKXKCA St., OIL CITY, PA

OIL CITY, FA

ICtf: CLOTHIERS
OIL CITY. PA,

Shoes the
Popular.

For Fall and Winter wear, be- -

j cause the double sole cork
j filling best succeed in keeping
t out slush, mud, rain

snow. We've the Joe Levi
! Welts vou know that name

in kid, patent colt and
all the best leathers, the new

military heels and extension
j soles,

i S3 and $3.50

Sycamore, Soneca and Contro

stock

and

the' and

WANTED !

The name and address of every
man that reads this ad. Also tell
us where you saw the ad.

Send it on a postal card, and in
return we will send you without
cost to you, a first-clas-s steel Key
Ring with our register tag on it.

So that if your keys are lost we'll
be able to identify them and return
to their owner.

IJ&M&W WD

iSEZ ONE. PR
41X4350CCAST,

LEADING

streets,

glazed


